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REAL ESTATE.
For bale .erestce.

ACREAGE.
Developed acreage, only 30 min-te- s

from 4th and Washington sis.
Commuter's (are 12 cents; two elec-
tric 11 nea.

Streets Traded along each tract.
Electric light and power service

along north and east side of lat;
soon will be throughout entire plat-
ting.

mountain water main to
be carried across center of platting,
bonds sold and arrangements being
matin for same.

New electric cars, electric lights
and .i mountain water supply under
high pressure means much to this
property.

lies beautiful!-- , gently roll-
ing, no rock or gravel; very best of
oil; gardens, berries and fruit, now

producing, will convince you.
Any sized tract from one-ha- lf

acre up at $230 to $500 per acre and
upon monthly Installments If d.

The largest platting (4000 acres)
and the largest and oldest acreage
firm In vicinity of Portland guar-
antees the development and rapid
ircre.ise In values which always fol-
lows development, '

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.
Main Zo. 102 Fourth st. A 3500.

SfAPPOOSE ACRES.
$13 TO $S5 PER ACRE.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Ideal small farms, only 25 miles from

Portland; every tract less than 1 mile
from railroad; deep rich soil, no rocks,
fine springs and creeks, near station and
sohool; ready market for all produce;
thes and many other advantages make
this the cheapest property on the market;
tracts from 7 to 2 acres at $25 to $65
per acre, very easy payments; here are 3

sample tracts; we have many others to
zhoofi from.

No. US Has 124 acres at $C5 per acre;
lie near railroad on county road ; fine
cre.k crosses tract; 3 Is tillable, balance
oasture; especially suited for chickens,
jugs or bees; $33 down, balance $8 month-
ly.

No. 15 Contains 20 acres at per acre;
--4 mile to railroad, on county road;
bottom land with rood creek, balance easy
slope and easy clearing; the making of a
fine home.

No. 46 Has 25 acres at $33; on county
rd 3i mile to railroad; fine trout stream
and T or S acres bottom land, balance easy
slope and bench land; an ideal place for
til versified farming.

We can show thlst property tomorrow
(Sunday) or any day; further information
and literature on request.

Ll'EDDEMAXX, RULEY & CO.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS IN THE
OKANOGAN VALLEY OK

BRITISH COLUMBIA? The greatest
district in America. Lots

from 10 acres upwards. Okanogan ap
ples first in quality in competition
the world. Prices $S0 an acre for a lim
ired time only. Also 2000 acres en block,
finest fruit and alfalfa lands. Price lo.
COO. H cash, balance 30 years: best large
Investment in the West. Particulars, write
Hltchner Broa, Glenrosa. Westbank. Brit
ish Columbia.

CLEAR LAND. $M PER ACRE.
TEN-ACR- E TRACTS OR LARGER
One-ha- lf mile from good town with four

railroads, close to best markets m tn
Northwest: rich, black, sandy loam, will
trow anything; ready for the plow. Ca.
at our office and see sample of son, prod
inns and phctoa of the country; 10 per
rent cash and easy terms or tatte sin an
Portland home on casn basis.

TROWBRIDGE & STEPHENS,
301 Wilcox Building.

AC it GAGE on West Side. Inside
circle, excellent soil, good drainage, large
sreu of beaverdam soli; part of this tract
is under cultivation, part in stumps and
j rr.e heavy timber, 2 H. 5 and
tracts; prices range from $375 to lWK) per
acre: solo on easy terms; we win duiiq
to suit purchaser.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

ond Floor Selling Bldg.
CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCHES nctf

PORTLAND. Best soil, good roads, spring
water, free wood, settled country, 10 acres
I40O. 500. fioo per tract: i'i acres smmi.
40 acres $1200: 80 acres $2000; 40 acres
timber 32400. Ranches all kinds lor sale.
Easy terms. Frank McFarland Realty Co..
So9 Tcon bid., Portland. Or.

HAVE YOU $35 IN CASH?
If so. it will make your first payment

on a tract of good land; one hour
ami ;;n minttrs irnm Portland. Koom
21.1 I,umb; Exchange bids., cor. 2d andsrk st.

HALF ACRES. 47.1.
No Interest; $100 down. 10 per month;

extra tine son. ciearea ; soon fcnooi nana
half-ho- from 1st and Alder, 64c fare.
A. C. Manners. 202 Wilcox bldg. Main
3317. A 7340. Tabor 177".

CHEAP at $8000. 20 acres at Heedviiie.
hlchly Improved; stock, crop and imple-
ments Included; will rooslder some trade.
For complete Information write or call on
Columbia Trust company. s- - ourtn st.

40-- TRACTS near Sllverton; railroad
building through -- land; best soil and

v plenty of water. $J.".(K to $40.00 per A
Easy terms. S 303. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE On? and acres, E.
Slst St.. Irvtngton, district; $4300, terms.
P. O. box 400,

FOR SALE 225 acres In Washington Coun-
ty; will take city property in part pay-
ment. Call room 37 Russell bldg.
ACRES on Cornell Road, West Side. G

miles from Courthouse, all new buildings.
C t Orejronlan.

FOR SALE: 5 acres. 3V, miles cast tf
1 mile north Base Line Road.

Owner. 2413 Smalley Court, Chicago, 11L

LOOK, LOOK; 10 acres fine soil. $35t; your
wn terms. ::t3 1 eon bldg

Irrigated Lands.
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

Would you like to locate in the richest
part of the Willamette Valley If were
sure of plenty of water for Irrigation dur.
tug the Summer dry spell? We want to
tell you of he special Inducements that
r are offering the first settlers in a big

new irrigation project that has alread
interested many experienced farmers. Tey
are go'.ujr into small dairy farming,

poultry, alfalfa, clover, market
gardeuing. fruit and berry-raisin- g. It pays
to get in on the start. Call for booklet.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY IRR. LAND CO.

304 OAK STREET, NEAR BTH.
Foe hale MoineMcatt.

liil'UoVfcD homestead relinquishment for
r.lo cheap. AC 02, Oregonian.

-- f ruit iand.
640 ACRES perfect orange and olive land,

clos to Marysville. Sacrifice at $ti3. Ad
dress Box 241. Marysvuie. uai.

12O0 acres on Columbia River,
railroad station adjoins place; will
make an ideal stock ranch; soil Is
good and has several beautiful
creeks: close to market, having rail
and water transportation; this place
will stand close Investigation. For
price and particulars see

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
171 Fourth st..

Between Morrison and Yamhill.
Main A 2&13.

HECOMMLNDED BY AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE.

1t:0 or 240 acres logged-of- f tands, 210
acres level. 20 acres cleared, good barn,
pmjll house, good spring and running
wMter: two miles from Mt- - Hood railway
tlree miles from good town; soil that can't
be beat; recommended account of altitude
and air drainage as very desirable for
fruit; very desirable for stock; some out-
side range, good water, good roads and

view. This land is really worth
S100 per acre; no land near it can be
bought for less than $130. Will sell this
now at $40 per acre on easy terms. Man
ran commence farming at once. Good

on the place.
A. MEYERS. P. O. Box 6S. Grenham. Or.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FARMERS.
We have a large list of good improved

farms In the Willamette Valley at the
right prices, wrhlch you can buy on very
easy terms. Yea. some of them with noth-
ing down and the balance In five years.
Others will consider some trade. Some of
these farms are all stocked and this year s
it,p Is Included. If you are looking for
a farm vou will do well to call on us and
look over our list before you buy.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
82 Fourth street.

10 ACRES land, 23 cleared. 2 acres orchard,
water piped in house, running water In
place- - railroad surveyed through place
and sure to build; one railroad In one
mile now; 30 miles from Portland; 2 miles
from Banks. Oregon; a thousand dollar
lob goes with place if wanted. Call at
the meat market at Banks. Take United
Railway at Second and Stark; 70c fare.

'

$4300.00, ierms.
fTa!ch"o acres, with buildings. IS mtle

from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cash. By owner 182 Morrison st

FOR KENT FARMS.

FOR RENT Seven acres beaver
denr onion land, to married man: can fur-
nish house, team, implements and fertil-se- r;

will give employment to both whei
not engaged at gardening: German or
Italian preferred. J. W. Murphy, Sher-
wood. Or. Route 5. Box 8.

V i R PEN T23 ec-e- i. in cultivation, house
and 2 mlUs from Portland Heights.
I'iioue East 513.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED UNINCUMBERED LOTS OR

for f 3000 equity in $9000 modern East
Sider flat building: owner compelled to go
to Arizona for health and will consider
any reasonable proposition; this property
will pay big income on investment and to
a bargain at the price. Lueaoemann,
Ruley A Co.. 913 Chamber of Commerce,

EXCEPTIONAL Willamette 80; buildings,
Improvements, orchard, stream, excellent
soil: Incumbrance $750; give equity for
noninflated, unincumbered 12750 residence.
Immediate possession. Owner. 1030 Grand.
North.

TO EXCHANGE for small farm near Port-
land, on R. R., electric or steam, 1911
Knox automobile; run 4000 miles; 7 -- pats.,
nickel trimmings, fully equipped. de-

mountable rims, flrat-cla- tires; will pay
balance cash. F 5S3. Oregonlan.

HAVE good Improved corner lot in High-
land district with Income $0 monthly:
value $ftCO0. with mortgage $2500. Owner
will take small farm In good locality for
his interest. A. H. Birrell Co., 202 Mc-

Kay bldg.. Main 232.

WE have left on our salesroom floor one
new touring car, the last of
our 1912 allotment, which we will sell
at a bargain or accept good real estate in
exchange. Speedwell Motor - Car, 65 N.
Hfh. cor. Couch.

SACRIFICE for quick e le or exchange for
anything or value, s.ivw equity in jv
acres, house and spring. 4 miles from
Hood RJver. Owner, Paul Lathullllere, 42
2d st.. Portland. V 555, Oregonian.

WANT house and lot in exchange for 40
acres of eood land, clear of incumbrance,
In Ifiihnnmah fnuntv will av or accept
difference or will assume some. Marshall
472. 205 McKay bldg.

flat on East Side corner for
timber land suitable for cordwood, near
railroad or water. 415 Chamber of Com
merce.

FOR sale or exchange, 320 acres very best
farm land. Lako county, uregon,
good improvements; let me tell you about
It. W. L. Powers. 3319 S. E. 40th st.

10 ACRES land at Kalama. $080. eqult
Laurelhurst lot. and rooming-hous- e.

for 5 or house, not over $J0OO.
Marshall 273. A. L. Mowre, 1

1 ha VP! neve ml lota, well located, iruaran
teed title, with walks, curbs and
water mains all laid, to exchange for
acreage; no agents. AB o76, Oregonian,

SO ACRES, near Portland, all or Dart
eood automobile. F. C Fletcher, 1501 E.
Yamhill.

10O ACRES of timber in 3 north and 30
east, value $2000. o trade for truck or
auto. Call 320 Hamilton bldg. Main 04,

A COMPLETE lleht manufacturing plan
for sale or trade. Kinney & Stampher, 531
Lumber Exchange.

S100O GOOD mortsstre to trade for goo-
residence lot, within reasonable distance
in trnrui rtisrrict. an MarsnRii n..

BLOCK of 5 lots, fine river view property.
My equity $40OO. for unincumbered house
or acreage, w .o. Oregonlan.

TWO apartment-house- s for exchange.
D. Dolan, Sow Railway Exchange.

HAVE lots near Klamath Falls to exchange
AD ortO. Oregonian.

WHITE steamer and A- -l shade; will ex
change for stock. 14 Union ave.

WILL trade acre on West Side for
senger automobile. Gil, 262 btark st

I HAVE the best In Portland, fu rniture
rooms, cash or trade. Main 3280.

MODERN buncalow for sale
trade. Easy terms. Call Woodlawn 2674.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WILL pay spot cash for BARGAIN In east

or north-fro- lot In Laurelhurst, Irving-to-
Rose City Park or any other good

residence d strict. MUST BE A UAH
GAIN. Give full particulars. Including ex-
act location and lowest spot cash price.
Reply ONLY by letter. 75 East Sth uU
North.

WANTED AT ONCE.
Hnvlng junt arrived from the East with

my family. I want to get settled, and am
very anxious to buy a Home on "Portland
Heights": will eo as hiah as $12,000.
won't stand for any Inflated values, for
I am sincere; must have S rooms. In
quire 3 Yeon bldg

WANTED From 2 to 5 acres' on carline
must be bargain for cash. 6S0 Mallory
avc, corner Mason, owners only.

WANTED 20 to 30 acres unimproved land,
near station, 20 miles from Portland. B
3s7, Oregonian.

rOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER, yellow and red fir. close In, n?af

1 ranaport a.: loo. In t racts of 60.000. 00 V

feet and up. ,

CAUSEY LAND ft INVESTMENT CO.
6o3-- 4 Lumbermens bldg. Main 3148.

;000 ACRES In Clatsop County, tributary
to Youngs River; timber opened up.
cruises about 400 million feet, yellow Ir.spruce and hemlock ; good terma A. Os
burn. Astoria, or.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

C. 3. M'CRACKEN, 304 McKay Bldg
3O0O AND 4M0 acres fir, accessible, well

located, river and railway. AY J4'.i, ore-
gonian.

TRINITY County, California, timber claim
for sale cheap. A K itz. oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.
FARM WANTED.

1 have good home and 3 lots, good part
of Portland. paved streets, and worth
$7,100; I wish to trade same for a farm
of about equal value and desire some-
thing with stock and tools: if especially
good I might take something up to $&HC
or $0000; win taiK to owners oniy. iuuor write and give full particulars. J. E.
Smith. 414 Chamber of Commtrce. Port-
land. Or.

WANTErw TIMBER LANDS.
PA RTIES owning timber in vicinity of

township 11. Wheeler Co., Oregon, call
Reilwood 1070.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
EASTERN client wants timber. What have

you? L. G. English. C10 McKay bldg.

FOR BALE,
Horses, Vehicles. Etc

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d 'vehicles bought and sold,
new wagons and auto beds made to order.
Livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
" 420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone E. 72. B 1369.

WANTED To buy good delivery horse.
weight 2 J 30 to 100. 7 or s years 01a,
sound and gentle; no dealers. G."2 Bel-
mont st., corner East ISth.

FOR SALE Team of mares. 3200 lbs., S and
v years, sounu and true. worKing on
county road at Rocky JPoint. W.
Rhodes, hcappoose, or.

GOOD grocery outfit, team, wagon and har
ness, ji u nion a e. ; guua oion camui
back express wagon; will take good horse
or buggy In exchange. 14 Union ave.

WANTED To buy, one or two young mares.
wetgning between iow ana uu ins.;
blacks preferred; must be sound and free
from blemishes. Call East 4S04.

FOR SALE One saddle horse; worka sin
gle or double; u years old; weight luou.
Star Stables. 308 Front st.

1 BAY gelding. 1000 lbs.; fine buggy har
ness. Call woodlawn lli or Mo Missis- -
si I' pi.

FOR SALE Horse, weight 14M pounds, or
would HKe to ouy one to ma ten same. 334
Front st.

HORSE, harness, panel top. spring wagon
fox only jyu; a snap, inquire iu&7 Mobile
st.? Kenton.

A SNAP.
4 bip good,' sound horses for sale; all

guaranteed. Apply 553 Karl st.
THREE express wagons and five cheap

horses. 14 Union ave.
GOOD team of work mules; will exchange

for horses. 14 Union ave.

HAY fed to horses. $3 per month. Inquire
City Transfer, Main 62.

Piano. Ore" and Murical Instruments.
FOR SALE A Jesse French cabinet grand

piano; only been used a few months; good
as new; a great bargain. Phone Tabor
3903. 172 E. 37th st. North. Montaviila
car.

FOR PALE, cheap, an autnpiano taken in
trade on pianola: will sell for $373; Just
like new. at Kohler & Chase, 373 Wash-
ing tonst.

STANDARD grade new piano at half price
by teacher, leaving city. East 82S2.

Dog. Hirriw. 1'et tiwlu
AIREDALE terriers for protection, sport

and pals. Lsddlx Kennels. Estacada. Or.

Automobile
- WINTON SIX.

Circumstances compel me to sell at a
sacrifice; car in A- -l condition. Phono
evenings. Marshall 3olff. or Sunday.

WANTED I or late model au-

tomobile up to $10oo. to trn'oe for vacant
property. Owner. Woodlawn 27PS. .

FOR SALE One Oldsmoblle with
dfltverv bodv and extra body.

250. Calt 126 E. lith
LOANS

on autre.
BAUER, No. 206 Alder st.
30, exceptions lly well

equipped, sacrifice, $430. X 401, Oregonian.
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FOR SALR.
A a tom oblie

BARGAINS IS SLIGHTLY USED CARS.
. We have a few snaps la slightly used

cars and MICHIGAN cars taken In ex-
change; all cars fully guaranteed. CaJi
or write at once.

MICHIGAN AUTO BUOOT CO
Phones: East 1421. B 1345.

89-37- l Hawthorne eve.
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

We will sell you a good
second-han- d auto at a very low figure;
it is on our hands and must do turnea,
will sell on any kind of terms if you can
give reasonable security; collateral notes or
reai estate security prererrea. ee xiari.
&4 Chamber or Commerce.

WE have left on our salesroom floor one
new touring car, the last of
our 1912 allotment, which we will sell
at a bargain or accept good raal estate
in exenange.

SPEEDWELL MOTOR CAR.
' Zo X. 14th, Cor. Couch.

MUST sacrifice 1011 Rco; owner leaving
town this week: car in oerfoct condition,
paint like new, extra casings and Inner
tubes; over $200 north of extra equip-
ment; a real bargain for $535, terms, but
no iraae, call Williams, wain too.

I'fjEO-CA- tiUYERtt
should exjmioe our stock before pur-

chasing. The values f offer
ARE UNEQLTALED.

NORTHWEST AUTO EXCEANG3
Ml Alder st

ONLY $073 for a $1000 model 191 2.
roadster; 25 h. p.: fully equipped;

demountable rims, nneedometer. chains;
run only 7u0 miles; car can be seen at 175
21st st., near Washington any day or night
or o &b&, oregonian.

WILL trade model 1911 Winton
Six for city property, or will take parjL
trade and balance monthly payments; car
in best of condition, fully equipped, and
has new tires all around; price $2250. Y
549, Oregonlan.

WE have plenty storage room left In one
of the beet buildings in Portland for stor-
age purposes. Call or phone Marshall 1353,
A 2126.

SPEEDWELL MOTOR CAR,
35 N. 14th, Cor. Couch.

FOR QUICK SALE AUTOMOBILE AT
SACRIFICE.

I" will sell my 1012 Stoddard. A- -l con-
dition. Phone me. Marshall 301 , after 6
P.' M., or call 201 10th St., corner Taylor.

SPLENDID Chalmeis 30,
completely equipped, six Al tires,

rims: machine guaranteed; cost
' $1900; price $823; $200 down, $40 monthly.

.au Aiaer st.
I HAVE a Bulck runa- -

Dout. lwil model, just overnauiea, ana
guaranteed by company selling this make
of car; an ideal salesman's car; $275. Call
Whitehouse, Main 4555.

1012 BUICK, cost $1185, and car-
ries guarantee of one year; wfll sell for

710, terms, but no trade. Call Thomp-se-
A 250.

MUST sell fully equipped car. No reasonable
offer refused. 71 Selling blag.

Furniture for Sale.
FOR SALE."

Furniture Beautiful bedroom set. with
dressing table, writing desk, extra chairs;
all high-grad- e white enamel. $200. Apply
294 Eas t 25th street, Hawth orne car.

BEAUTIFUL birdseye" maple bedroom suit
ana Axminster rug lor sale cneap. otuvs
(ith st.

SIX rooms complete furniture, including
high-grad- e Kimball piano; win aeu

Call at once. 500 5th st.
FOR- SALE, cheap, furniture of a 6 room

modern house, rent $Ju. ou . stnn su,
near Thurman.

ELEGANTLY furnished flat for sale
dirt cheap; modern; 5 minutes walk
from P. O. ; a bargain. 34P',& 6th at.

FOR .SALE Furniture of seven rooms, in
cluding piano and oriental rugs, at a bar-
gain; owner leaving city. Phone East 3282.

FURNITURE of 7 rooms, full of roomers;
price $225. 17R 17th Ft.

ROLL-TO- P desk and rhalr, flat desk and
filing cabinet. D 337, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

All the machinery and equipment of the
Western Gas Engine & Schaake Machine
Works, Seattle, consisting of tools, jigs,
lathes, drills, patterns, drawings, office
furniture, etc. Will make low price on
any or all of above for Immediate sale.
Address C. J. Johnson, 423 Bailey bldg..
Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE.
A 550-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-

motor, completo with standard
blade starter, no voltage release end

overload L T. E. circuit breaker.
In A I condition. Address room 203. Ore-
gonlan bldg.

FOR BALE.
One 125-vo- It direct-curre- generator,

complete with field rheostat, er

and circuit breaker. This machine la in
good repair. Address room 203 Oregonlan
bldg.

FOR SALE.
A 40 K. W.. 550-v- ol Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in ffood condition.
Address room 203. Or gon Ian bldg.

SAFES SpeciaL, prices; new and second
hand, lire and Durgiar prooi; comDinauons
changed. Purcell Safe Co. and Portland
Safe Co., S3 5th st. Phone M. 6309.

$47 RANGE FOR $28.
Lorain kitchen range, used only few

months; moving, must sell at once. 120S
E. Yamhill st.

SAFES, new, second-han- large assortment.
low prices; sares openea, repaireu. juosier
Safe Co., 108 2d st. Main 7676.

FOR SALE Latest Improved White sewing
machine, practically new, for $- -0 cash
75 East 2Sth st. North, corner of Everett.

CASH registers, credit registers, scales, etc
bought ana soia. une racuic store oerv
ice Co., 227 Stark St., Main 7711,

FOR SALE 8 feet corner cigar case, round,
also gum case and small cash register. In
quire Elks Club.

FOR PALE Ten fine restaurant stools, two
co un ers. 1 china cioset. jliz Lnion avc.

FOR SALE OR RENT Logging and hoist
ing engines. contractors equipment.
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO., 1st and Oak.

$50 SANITARY GAS RANGE AND WATER
HJSAT1SK, I MJU MUA Irtft. rVK SAi.Ui,
REASONABLE. Marshall 1511.

ONE NO. 6 Remington typewriter as good
as new; win sell very cneap for cash.
AO 579, Oregonian.

HlliH-GRAD- E typewriters. all makes.
bought, sold and eicnanjea. rxortnwci:
Typewriter Co., 202 Stark.

ANNUAL SALE of unredeemed pledges.
UNCLE MYERS. 40 years in Portland, il
Sixth tt.. near Oak

VISIBLE typewriter and - roll-to- p desk;
ma ke offer. H .S0, Oregonlan.

DEoK. sanitary. roll, typewriter
attachment, swivel cnair, X4.V 54 3d.

REMINGTON typewriter. No. at a bar- -

gain. B 080, oregonian.
OR $400, new Arco
automooiie. ttvo nawmorno ave.

USE Bassett's Native Herbs for constlpa
tion; 00 tablets ior zoc ah druggists.

SECOND-HAN- lumber. $5 per M., at cor.
Taylor ana union, ot n ana Aiuer.

DERBY desks and office furniture.- E. B.
Haley Destc 10., -- iu oeventn si. uain 087.

FOR SALE 30-3- 0 Savage repeater.
W. La aronse, ivi iu. inin toutn. .

FERTILIZER.
Well rotted manure, phone Main i917.

HORSE manure for sale. Phone East 1775.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE BUY CLOTHING. FURNITUKK AND

TOOLS.
Highest price paid for ladies' and men's

cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture, hard-wai- u

and bicycles; if you watt to oe sure
to get the full price for your good., call
up Main 20c0 and you will surely get lL

The Globe Store, 200 First St.

HOUSEBOAT BOATHOUSE

Small houseboat containing one or two
rooms or boathouse with one roim and ac-

commodations for launch. State price
and location. Address P. O. Box 147,
Vancouver, Wash.

THOROUGHLY responsible Vancouver,
Wash., iirm wants to rent one or two
cash registers for two or three months.
State kind and expected rental. Address
AV 414. Oregonian.

WE BUY FOR CASH second-han- d National
Cash Registers: sen tnem on easy terms. I
W J. MACAULEY. 334 Burnside St.

Phones Main 1816, A ISlfl.

WANTED Good second-han- d light running
vehicle lor single norse, suuaoie ior ngnt
delivery. R 600. Oregonian '

DUCK LAKE wanted for balance of season
near Portiana, preieraoiy on woiumoia
Slough. Address P. O. box 4064.

WE pay the highest cash price for second
hand, iurniturn. .Taier k Muruu. rnoac
East 8134. 348 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Furniture; dining-roo- table, li
brary taoie, several cnaira, tinoirum, etc..
If bargain. Phone Woodlawn 19P3.

WILL btiy any kind of hair combings; high.
est Casn price i&iu. dkuimi j ro ui ri -

lors. 400 Pekum bldg.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture, wain wh.-i-

, a mi.i.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS.

Martin, 320 Lumber Exchange bldg.
WANTED Complete moving-pictur- e ouUl:.

folding cnairs. etc. i ina. oregonian.
HIGHEST nrice paid for men's clothing and

househoM Turmurt ait Main idsj.
ANTED Second-han- d . cash register.
5 SO, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALfc.
INCIDENT.

fOn of Minv)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

X. M. A.
Yonnerman. straneer. seekimr employ

ment (20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you xor employment meniLersnip 1 m.
have, onlv 13 between mo and starvation,

Secretary If you pa $. for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y. M--

A. with all Us resources between you
and starvation.

Result; Younr man lolned association.
In lesa than a week be had satisfactory:
employment.

Itcord for In months ending October 31
Call for men .... 1962
Positions filled . "S4

Employment membership guarantees
member wl;( secure employment or retuna
ot memDershiD fee: elves two monmu
full memherahln nrlvilpt lO months' SO'
clal privileges and undertakes to keep
member employed durtcg the full terms
01 meracexsmp witnout xurrner cuamo.

Constant demand for CLEu.iCAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

fctft Secretary Employment Department
r. u. a,

ARE VOU A GOOD SALESMAN
In an ordinary Job making an ordinary
or even sir all salary? If you are, you
110 doubt have an ambition to .make more
money and you believe you have the abil-
ity to do it. but you lack the one thing
to make you a success and that is

'NERVE. You are not satisfied you
know you can't expect to eurn but little
11 any more money at your present em-
ployment, yet you hans on to the small
salary Just hoping. Now, Mr. Salesman,
hoping won't get you anything- you'e
the fellow that must make the move.
GET OUT OF THAT RUT. If you are not
actually laxy you can make many times
your t resent alarv with, us on commls
sion. Our salesmen are averaging over
$3000 a year without a dollar of invest
ment on their part. You can do the same
if you try. This has been our most pros-pero-

year and future prospects were
never brighter. If you belong to the
class of salesmen who ACTUALLY BE
LIEVE they are receiving less tnan iney
are capable of earning, see Mr. Cleave-lan-

Sales Manager. The Fred A, Jacobs
Co., 260 Washington st.

ABL'E-BODIE- men wanted for the U.
Marine Corps, between the ages or I'J ana
35; must be native born or have first pa-

pers; monthly pay $15 to $C0; additional
compensation possible; food. clothiTiy.
quarters and medical attendance free; af-

ter 30 years service can retire with 75 per
cent of pay and allowances; service on
board ship and ashore In all parts of the
worid. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps Re-

cruiting Office, 3d and Washington ata..
or 13H 8d st., Portland, Or. .

MAN wanted for phonograph parlors, one
experienced In the sale of Vlctor-Vlctrol-

and Columbia Grafonolas. Apply at The
Meier & Frank Store, phonograph section,
4th floor.

EXPERIENCED salesmen to sell our homes
In all parts of the city on
plan and close-i- n restricted residence lots
on bo:h the East and West Sides, also
close-i- n acreage. We furnish some pros-
pects and assist In closing sales. We sup-
ply lots and build to suit purchaser; lib-

eral commissions. Ask for sales manager.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

Second Floor Selling Bldg.
1

PRINTER WANTED Man capable of han-
dling private printing plant. State ex-
perience. Address T 537, Oregonian.

WANTED Manufacturers agent to sell on
commission in Oregon and Washington
a well-kno- line of ts with an
established trade. Must be well acquaint-
ed with the furniture and department
store buyers. Answer with references to
AV 408, Oregonian.

WANTED A practical man as foreman of
a large farm. Must know now to neuiuic
men and must be familiar with stock and
farm machinery. Write fully, enclose
references, state salary expected. Address
applications to AV 404, Oregonian, Port
land. Or.

WANTED A practical nortlculturlst woo Is
tnoroughiy laminar with tne care or "ia
and young orchards. Must understand
hand line of spraying equipment. Write
fully giving references, salary expected,
etc. Address applications av wa, via
gonlan, Portland, Or.

YOUR opportunity if you are a hustler: ex-

clusive control of good territory, free out-
fit; weakiv advances; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Company, Toppeulsh, Wash.

CAPABLE, energetic clerk, good penman,
accurate, wanted in office large corpora
tion; good position to right man; state
qualification, salary, etc., in own writing.
AN 572, Oregonian.

ONE man's commission last week, $J30
selling Washington Nursery Company
trees. If you can walk, talk and write an
order, write us today for territory. Wash-
ington Nursery Company, Toppenish. Wah.

WANTED Assistant shiDDlna clerk and
several good cabinet makers; must all be
good men and familiar witn factory wor
Apply Doernbecher Mfg. Co., E. 2Sth st.
and Sandy road.

WANTED Live traveling man to take side
line. Established seller to drug, hardware
and general stores. confidential. a.--

506. Oregonlan.
WANTED Live salesmen for live proposi-

tion; experience unnecessary ; liberal com-
missions. Call Timber Townsite Co.. 507-8-- ft

Northwest bldg.
WANTED immediately First-cla- ss cabinet

makers: $3.50 per day. Write or
wire. North Bend Manufacturing Co.,
North Bend, Oregon.

LIVE wire salesman of ability to represent
large corporation, locally; returns unlim-
ited. See Mr. James. 9 to 12. 418 Mohawk
blog.. 3d and Morrison.

WANTED FOUR EXPERT PHOTO-GRAPHI- C

FINISHERS AT THE MAR-CEL- L

STUDIO AT ONCE. 380 4 WASH-
INGTON ST.

WANTED A good foreman on cakes; Ger-
man preferred; must ba well recommended
and experienced. J 62. Oregonifen.

EXPERIENCED man to repair pianos and
automatic organs; mus have satisfactory
references. V 600. Oregonian.

JAPANESE schoolboy wanted to work for
small wages and board and room. lOtiO
Vaughn, W car.

PLATEN preesfeeder; must make ready :

good wages If competent. Rose City-Prin- t-

cry.
WANTED Young man stenographer and

general assistant. Small salary, good op
portunity, r if if, wirRi-iiiui- i

WANTED Boy to learn automobile busi-
ness: small salary to starL Dulmage Auto
Co.. 40 N. 2oth st.

W ANTED Experienced operator and re-

toucher. Cutberth Studio, 801 Dekum
i.idg.

REGISTERED assistant pharmacist, state
experience and salary. AC 094, Orego-
nlan.

WANTED Young man to learn barber
trade. Sleady; union shop. Cal4 832 Mise- -
Issippl ave., city.

WANTED Boy to learn auto business; small
salary to start. Dulmage Auto Co.. 4C
N. 20th.

EXPERIENCED chicken picker; steady work
for good, sooer man. wan ivo jbi.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wanted. Franklin
Hotel, 13th ana wasnmgton.

PHOTO agent; extra commnssison paid; new
offer. Boston Studio. 342 Ms Wash, st.

PORTER wanted. Board of Trade barber
shop.

TWO neat young men. with wheel or motor-
cycle. Sat. morn., 441 Stark.

OFFICE boy for wholesale house. Address
own handwriting, am ui, oregonian.

PHOTO solicitors, new offer. Diamond rtnc
free. Sarony Studio, 340 Morrison.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor. Xmas
number, liberal commission. 268 Madison

wTNTED Solicitor. 1216 Selling bldg. Ap-

ply before 0:30 A. M.

PHOTO coupon, best offer; snap for agent.
Cutberth Studio. 801 Dekum bldg.

LOT wanted for office work and as mes-se- n

ger. AK 03H, Oregonian.

TWO GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
216 COMMONWEALTH BLDG.

FIRST-CLAS- S cake baker wanted. AV 350:
Ore g o nian.
WANT a competent watchmaker at once, A
John R. Allison, Prosser. Wash.

""Al'BLE man to take charge of rentals,
commission. 723 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED FE MAI E.
WANTED Young woman to help with

housework, can toaay. so aau1111urna.11 u
Take Irving ton, can

50 WOMEN. Oregon Packing Co., E. SthJ
and Belmont sis. vanning appies, wora
begins Tuesday. November 20, 7 A. M.

WANTED First-clas- s coat and waist fin
ishers. Mrs. A. u. vo r nru-n-

bldg.
COMPETENT hair dresser, manlcurer anc

halr worker. Rosenthal Sisters. 110 7th.

GIRL for general housework; small family.
Cood wages. 380 Tillamook.

GIRL for cooking and general housework
51 S East 20th Nor'h. East H5&

HOME of Femlnald Co., 613 bldg
Representatives wanted: lucrativeposltio:i.

WANTED Coat and skirt hands. ladies
dept. K. M- - uray. in anu jawruaon.

W ANTETWA good kitchen helper at 71

West ffafc cas

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG woman for phonograph parlors
wanted at once. One experienced in the
demonstration and sale of Vlctor-Vlctrol-

and Columbia Grafonola records. Apply
at superintendent's office, 6th floor. The
Meter & Frank Store.

WANTED, TODAY

Cooks for country hotel. $35 ut: Cham
bermaid, $35; waitresses, factory girls and
general helpers at good wages.

PAC. EM P. CO.. LADIES' DEPT.
205 H Morrison St.

WANTED 5 rtrst-cla- s chamberinajds for
new note to npeu 1 irm ui inuiiLii ; i.isv
class cooks, good wa pes ; best genra
housework nlaces in the city. A
Main 5S20. Guild Employment Association.
314 selling bldg- -

WANTED Girl for treneral housework
small family. Must be neat and a good
rook. Excellent borne for the right girl.
Prefer a country girl. Salary $20.00 per
month, paid promptly at end of month.
Appiy to it wt, urcswiBn.

THE Domestic Service Bureau. 30 Centra:
h'dz.. receives dailv calls from the beat
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooks, second worn
and nurse maids.

WANTED Lady bookkeeper for steady pos
ition. Give references and previous ex-
perience. Salary $ 10.00 per week. AB
554, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cutter and fitter, also help
ers ; only those occustomed to first-clas- s

work need apply, tn st.
WaN'TFIJ Refined, caoable woman for re

sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Roth- -

child Dldg., 4th and Washington.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270a Washington St..

near 4th. Phone Main 6b36 or A 3266.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers; good
wages; steady employment. Co 11man's, 43

WANTED Responsible woman for general
nousework and cooKing in country; .no
washing, phone .woodlawn ltto.

WANTED First-clas- s demonstrator on
cereals in Portland, give references, state
age and experience, av wi, uregoman.

SCHOOL girl to help with housework for
room, board and sraau wages. Aiain 31 us,
A 310S.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaids, nurses. at. Louis
Agency, 253 Aider. Main 203O, A 4773.

AT ONCE Ladies for dramatic perform
ance; experience not necessary. Apply 3Hi
xumhtll. room ft.

WANTED Girl for general housework
small family. 821 Johnson.

GIRL for general housework. 602 Hancock
St.. irvtngton.

IIEIP WANTED MALE OB 1KSULS.
FISK Teachers Agency secures positions for

teacners. io journal biag. u. 4twto.

AMATEURS wanted for Monday nights;
prize given. Liberty Theater, 80 N. 6th at.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN.
Learn moving-pictur- e operating; $2o" to

$40 per week; easy ,ins:de work; snort
hours; day and evening classes. Call and
seo us before making arrangements e.

Lessons reasonable. N. Y. MOVING--

PICTURE EXCHANGE, 523 ft Wash
ington st., near J7th.

MEN wanted; your opportunity ; operating
taught by experienced electrician an.1
chief operator, 20th century methods; ac-
tual practice and training given in a mo-
tion picture theater; best reference. Rex
Moving picture Operator School, 304 Alls-k- y

bldg., 3d and Morrison.
MEN wanted ; operating taught by exper-

ienced electrician and chief operator; 20th
century methods; actual practice and
training given in a motion picture thea-
ter; best reference. Rex Moving Picture
Operator School. 3u4 Alisky bldg.. 3d and
Morrison.

100 MEN and worn nto learn the barber
trade in eight weeks. In all its modern
methods; send for catalogue, tools free;
learn a trade that you can get in business
for yourself. Moler Barber College, 35 N.
4th st.

WE TEACH YOU A TRADE In lew months'
time; pay waes after second month; elec-
tricity, automobiles, piumbing. bricklay-
ing; 100 satisfied workmen today ; 40 Job
going; catalogue f rse. United Trade School
Contracting Co.. Los Angelca

MAN and wife to rent a good dining-roo-

on Wash, st., in new hotel; will give goed
rent to some competent people. Apply 314
Selling bldg. Guild Employment Associa-
tion

WANTED, MAN
to learn to operate moving-pictur- e ma-

chines. Easy Inside work. Short hours,
ROSE CITY MOVING-PICTUR- E CO..

602 Buchanan bldg.. Wash., bet. 4 and 5.

RAILWAY mail and P. O. clerks examina-
tion soon; also Custom-Hous- Salary up
to $lb(0. Prepare. Free book. Pacific
States School, McKay bldg., Portland. Or.

RAILWAY mail clerks, $90 month; Port-
land examinations coming soon; coaching
free. Franklin institute. Dept. WUW,
Rochester, N. Y.

SHORTHAND teacher would like a few pri-
vate students for evening class, will give
voung lady room and instruction very rea
sonable AB 00. uregoman.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
in 8 weeks; position guaranteed. Oregon
Barber College. 233 Madison st.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
newspapers; big pay; free booklet tells
how. united press gyna. u a, aan mn eo.

ri.TTR PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping. 642
Hamilton bldg. Marshall 4.'5i.

WANTED 2 men to learn driving and re-
pairing autos. Call at Madison garage.
nil Hawtnorne ave.. uast iae.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay.
we'll teach you; free Information. Picture
P!ay Association. D 3, San Francisco.

IEN wanted, to learn automobile repairing
and driving, paciitc oarage. 266 iitn st.

FIVE girls to learn business. 400
bldg. Sanitary Beauty Parlors.

SHORTHAND typewriting school. 209 14th
st. Main 3S03. Expert instruction $3 mo.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN MOVING PIC
TURE OPERATING. LAEMMLE, 333 OAK--
GIRLS, learn beauty parlor work; evening

class also. U13 Rolhchiid bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALK.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up booka, prepare balance and state-
ments. Install systems. Glilingham, au-
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

POSITION desirert with good reliable firm
by young man, thoroughly conversant with
accounting, bookkeeping, advertising and
general pecretary work. A 552, Oregonian.

MAN with seven years' experience In hard
ware, in orrice, store ana as traveling
salesman, wants position. In or out of
city; bond furnished. C 5K4, Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, well rec-- .
ommended, desires employment. Marshall
2136.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires perma-
nent position; 10 years' experience; no

if out of clty. H 556, Oregonian,
AN experienced stenographer with a knowl-

edge of bookkeeping desires position; can
furnish references. H 55S, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
RELIABLE and active Japanese wants any

kind of store work Immediately. H 557,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as janitor or elevatorman, 10 years' experience. A 565, Ore-
gonlan.

VOUNG married man wants situation in
city at anything; experienced horseman;
strictly sober. E 500, Oregonian.

HONEST Japanese wants position; has ex-
perience general housework. AO 57S, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG man with tenor voice wants posi-
tion In. moving picture house, grill or
otherwise. A 564. Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants position, housework and
waiting on table,. Immediately. AM 602.
Oregonlan.
ANTED Position by good,
chef, in or out of city; references fur-
nished. AL 075. Oregonian.

FOREMAN Structural iron work or con-
struction work; best of references. D
559. Oregonian.

AUTO driver wants a job driving a truck
or delivery. Address G. Doe, general de-
livery, city.

MAN, age 22, wants work, handy with tools
AK 040, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur and gardener:
city references AN 573, Oregonian.
OS1TION as movl operator, coun
try town preferred. C 5S1, Oregonlan.

YOUNG married man as driver for grocer
'or some firm. G 5C9, Oregonlan.

SITUATION by man of middle ae as Jani-
tor, city or country. AR 577, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants position as schoolboy
in family. J $30. Oregonlan. ,

JAPANESE boy wants position housework
AO ' 377. Oregonian

;IRL wanted for genersl housework. 34
East 37th. Call mornings.

CONTRACTS wanted for wood cutting and
land clearing. Phone Main 3205 or A 1201.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Misceitaneoa.

MAN and wife want work together; nun
A- -l cook, waiter or manager; wife wait-
ress, pantry or cook's helper; hotel, res-
taurant, camp, ranch or boat; we have
no children and will go anywhere; 15
years' experience; best references. Call or
address W. H. Fuhrman, room 7, The e,

20 Grand ave. and E. Burnside
street.

MAN, 33, with practical experience in log-
ging camp as fireman and engineer, book-
keeper and scaler, and in hardware busi
ness rs accountant and salesman wants
position as accountant with good logging
company; In or out of city. D 561, Ore-
gonian.

HOTEL MANAGER, who is absolutely con-
versant with every detail of American
and European hotel; prominent on the pa-
cific Coast; has gooa commereiu! follow-
ing; will be o;en for engagement; Jan. i.
Address Manager. A V 4H5, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted Engineer desires a
position where a strictly sober and com-
petent man Is to be considered. Hold
chief's U. S. Marine, license. AM 603,
Oregonian.

WANTED A woman to care for an In-

valid woman and assist with light house-
work: moderate wages. Apply at 436 Em-
erson any time Saturday or Sunday; oth-
er days aftr 5 P. M. Woodlawn car.

WANTED Position by competent chauffeur-mechani- c.

32 years old, married, sober
and Industrious, three years' experience
In Portland; good references. A 300, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG man attending Holmes Business
College desires a place to work for his
room a:id board outside of school hours.
Call Main 513. A 2554.

WANTED Position by U. S. Navy electri-.cia-
first-clas- recent honorable dis-

charge; 2d term of service. E 000, Ore-
gonian. '

MAN, many years experience in designing
and improving machinery and methods of
doing work, wants position. Phone Co-
lumbia 344.

SINGLE man. 27 years of age, college legal
education, wisnes to learn business, salary
secondary consideration. AB 555, Oregon-
lan.

CIVIL engineering graduate, ten years ex
perience various engineering lines, uesires
position, small capital if required; ref-
erences. Y 550, Oregonian.

YOUNG attorney, educated in the East and
admitted to the bar in Ohio, wisnes a
position, clerical preferred. Write A 5G7,
Oregonian.

BLACKSMITH, all around man, wants work
or will buy small shop In city suburbs or
country town. P. o. box 1100.

RELIABLE young man wishes employment
of any kind; no bad habits, ti. l. jmus,
Marshall 3502.

ELDERLY man, good orchardist and gar
dener, reierenees, uanay arouna nouse.
5 504. Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- S moving-pictur- e machine
operator wishes position in city or out-
side town. Frank Jones. 113 N. 23d st.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator wants position.
an macnines, city or country, al u,

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese waiter wants posi
tion in ramtiy, ooaruwg ana caie. aw
580, Oregonlan.

EXPERT pianist would like steady position
evenings. Aaxiress a. juitcneii, u.
East 7th st.. city.

CHAUFFEUR. 5 years experience, acquaint
ed, in city, would JiKe a position, anve
car, small wages, Call Marshall 30S0.

HIGH school graduate, 20 years old. desires
work of any kind, pnone m. wrue
228 & 10th st.

DAIRYMAN, herdman and millker open for
post tion. ss oiH. uregon tan.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenograph --s.

EXPERIENCED and well recommended
young laay for general office worK
(doctor's office preferred; operate type-
writer: quick at figures; good penman.
East 2651.

WANTED Position In real estate office.
general work, with some stenography and
typewriting; moderate salary. AC
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady of good character wuntrt po
sition as stenograpner ; some Knowieagi
of bookkeeping. Phone Main 5043.

YOUNG woman desires position in any kind
of clerical work; six years witn rxew 1 ok
firm; quick, reliable. AB 550. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady. j years' experience, bookkeeper
and- - cashier, desires permanent position.
AB 547 Orerjonlan.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper and cashier desires
a position, oeat or rererence. w uui,

WANTED Set of books to keep half day
or less: experienced bookkeeper. i wti,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book- -

keeper . would like position, itist ana ac-

curate. Tabor 3345.

STENOGRAPHER with experience in gen
eral orrice wont, wisnes posmuu ; bwu
recommendation. Tabor 3384.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- exper
ienced, desires position. wuick ana ac
curate. Marsnau Jini.

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer;
years experience; law a specialty, a on,
Oregonian.

rnMPETEVT vounsr lady desires general of
fice work; can operate typewriter and dic
taphone. Phone Marshall iUj, room

YOUNG ladv (Screen) would like clerical
work. V 563, Oregonian.

ROOK R desires
position : competent. Tabor 4367.

CASHIER wants position at once, hotel or
restaurant. Marshall

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes position;
references. G 566. oregonian.

Dressmakers.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking; reasonable

prices. 402 Buchanan bldg. Marshall 24HQ.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, work guar-antee-

reasonable. Main 7082, A 3250.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, reasonable
prices. 410 6th st.. Apt. 7. A 21C3.

DRESS MAK1 NG and alterations; reasonable.
Phone A 2793. 3SS 5th.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailoress wants situation;
city references. A 503. Oregonlan.

Hotise keepers.
ROOM wanted, board optional, with exclu-

sive family; must be above ordinary fur-
nished home; no others need write. C

83, Oregonlan.
POSITTON working housekeeper, good cook

and neat, small salary if work is light.
Address box 300 Vancouver. Wash. '

By refined woman, position as
housekeeper for furnished apartment
house; good reference. AF 035. Oregonian.

WOULD like to keep bouse for some one,
cou 11 try preferred. 220H 2d st. room 6.

WIDOW, age 30. would like position as
housekeeper. Main 3312. ,

YOUNG "widow desires housekeeping ; will
give home best of cave. F 5S1. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED mirwi, chjldren or adults,
city references. Sell wood 1S30.

Domestics.
YOUNG lady, with a boy 6 years old, would

like a position housework or chambermaid.
Phone Marshall 3U&U. .

VERY capable woman desires situation.
chamber worn; references. main
A 4775.

COMPETENT girl (Scotch) would like place
as second girl. V 504, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
A GOOD Swedish girl wants position general

housework in small iamuy. west &iae pre-
ferred only. Call 107 lOtli North.

LADY caterer will manage small banquets,
luncheons and afternoon rerresnmenis; can
furnish waitresses. Phone Marshall 25 4.

A COMPETENT colored maid wants aay
work, dusting ana cleaning or iron,
584.

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets laun-
dered by expert. 25c up. Tabor 317.

EXPERIENCED lady cook wishes place in
camp or country hotel. Y 557. Oregonian.

LAUNDRY woman wants day work, washing
and Ironing. Phone L.

WOMAN wants day work by hour, good
laundress. P 54, oregonian.

NEAT young lady, good cook, small family.
$:i0 per month. Keiiwooa i"

VERY capable family second girl desires
situation, $30. Main 2039. A4775.

$

WANTED AOENTS.
.HE Hugro electric iron is getting agents

the money. If you are looking for a
money-make- r, write for particulars. The
Hugro Mfg. Co-- . Chicago, lit.

,V ANTED Live salesmen for live proposi-
tion: exoerience unnecessary; liberal com-
missions. Call Timber Townsite Co.. 50V-8-- 9

Northwest bldg.
.V ANT ED Book picture photo agents; new

holiday offer; snap. 801 Dekum bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

VE can rent your place for you. Watsoi
& Therkelsen Co., 303-30- 6 Spalding bldg
Main 7502.

IST your houses for rent with Wagner
Hunt. They're young and alive. 435
Chamber of Commerce.

A ANTED Small furnished house, not tou
far out; reasonable 1 ent. A. L. D lTi
N. 10 th.

WANTED TO RENT.

I WILL rent your house, bungalow or flats
for you. Don't delay; leave key at my of-

fice, "Anderson, the Rent Man." Nation-
al Realty & Trust Co.. 723 Chamber of
Commerce hldg Ph.neMain51 JO.

WE WAXTTO RENT YOVH HOUSE.
flHt,

Phone Main 3353. store,
A 5615; apartment,
MAYS-REE- CO., 207 Railway Exchange.

Uunlness Places.
WELL established, hlgh-cia- retail ho une

wants desirable location, frontage not lrtts
than 3u nor more than 50 feet, approx-
imately 12,000 square feet of floor space.
Address AL t73. Oregonian.

ECU Kt.NT.
Kurnishrd Rooms.

ANGELA HOTELUnUer new management.
025 Washing ton street.

Large lobby finished In- mahogany, tl'.e
and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In
nil night and day, electric elevator, steam
lieftt, not anl cold water in all rooms,
nianv with bath. A residential hotel aiio
rronch. where every effort is mail f"r
the conuort and convenience of its guest.-.- ;

rents the most reasonable In the clt ;
rooms uy tile day, week or mont h. Look
this over before locating. Take W" car
at depot, get off at lUtU ana Washington.
ALDER HOTEL.
4th and Alder streets.

New reinforced concrete building. undr
new management. Why not have a roo.u
right down town? They are well fur-
nished, right In the business center of
tlie city. Alt have hot and cold water,
many with baths and all other modern
conveniences. Prices modt reasonable by
month, week or day. investigate before
locating. Any e.ir ironi depots pass with-
in one Mock of hotel.

BLACK STONE HOTEL,
Cor. J ith and Stark Sts.

One Block North of Washington St.
White p brick bliig.. strictly mod-
ern, steam heat, hot and cold water and
telephone in every room; elevator,
lobby. ;iU private baths, riht In the heart
of retail district, close to all theaters;
special rates to permanent guests; rooms
from 34 per week up; our specialty plenty
of heat and hot water uay and night.

CAPLES'HOTEL. 350 Taylor street
An unequaleil combination of conven-

ience and coin tort. Most moderate rates
in city; new brick. Intest ideas in construc-
tion and equipment ; close in. no carfare;
unfxcelled reputation; outside rooms with
private bath from $5 per week. We have
c.h ea per roo m s with d e. tac hed bath. If
you want real value, come and see them.
Daily rates.
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL"
MIXOUK PARDONS ROWLAND

On Fourth st., running from Salmon to
Taylor st3. In the heart f the city.
Brund new brick with all modern conveni-
ences. special rates to permanent
guests. Rooms from $3.50 per week up.
Tourist trade solicited. Give us a call
and you will look no further.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill; recently opened; every modern con-

venience; conducted above reproach; plen-
ty of hot water and heat; beautiful lobby
and parlor; rates $17.50 up; $J2.50 and up.
with private bath. Free phones.

OUTSIDE ROOMS, $ 2. 50 U P.
All newly furnished, clean as wax; well

heated ; also large suites with two beds,
$4 and up; alEo housekeeping rooms, sin-
gle and en suite, $2.50 and up. Hotel
Cadillac, 3d St., near Jefferson. Desirable
people only.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
120 13th st., at Wash.

Rooms with detached bath, $3.50 tn 5
per week; rooms with private bath. 2.5u
to $27.50 per month; a first-cla- residen-
tial hotel under the personal management
of the owner. J. W. Bushong.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick building: steam-henfe-

private baths, hot and cold waier
In rooms, beautifully furnished, rosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot. 140 out-

side ro.iin, with all modern conveniences.
Making special rates to permanent guests.
Rates from $10 per month up. Give us a
call ami you will be more than pleased.
12S N. 0th st.

HOTEL LAaSALLLE. 10th and Burnside st
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegant
furnished rooms: private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates by the uiuntb.
Phone Marshall 4Q49.

"

MADRAS HOTEL
12th and Washington.

Special inducements to permanent peo-
ple on $4 a week rooms; steam heat, hot
and cold water and good .service; same
management as Jant Winter.

HOTEL CALUMET.
130 Park st.; very central; European and

American plan: homelike service In dining-roo- m

at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American- - Special rates per week.

VAN OORDER HOTEL.
lOS1! Twelfth St. Marshall 2700.

In heart of business district; steam ,

hot and cold water, free phone In every
room: $1 day and up: $4 week and up.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for bui-ne- H

people: centrally located ; elegant
rooms; all modem conveniences; 7th and
Tavlor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Hellig Theater. Main 910.- h"ei LIX HOTEL
End and Yamhill, centrally located, out-
side rooms, $3 per week and up. Hot and
cold water, phone each room, free bate.
Elevator service. Main S726.

MILTON HOTEL, corner 1st and Madison
Hot water at all hours; popular prices;
special arrangement for steady guests.
Phone Main 8030.

HOTEL STANDISH, 54Si Wash. st. Re-
modeled, opened under new management;
clean, sunny, outside rooms with running
hot and cold water. $10 per month P.

"
HOTEL CORDOVA, 209 11TH ST.

New, strictly modern, private baths and
suites; rooms $3.50 per week up. M. 0472.

THE KING, 30ft Jefferson, nlce.y furnished
rooms, modern, heat, bath, close business
center- - rates $2.25 per week up.

HOTEL CONGRESS, beautifully furnished
rooms with all modern conveniences, 6th
and Main.

HOTEL EUCLID.
Under new management; attractive suites,

slnete rooms; reasonable. 573 Wash st.

THE LARRABEE. 227 4 Larrabee. Rooms $2
week and up; brick bldg. ; steam heat ; hot
and cold water; bath, phone, electricity.

NICELY furnished rooms at St. Marks Ho
tel, 302 K- - HurnHlfle St., ior 9- - mm "j'-

LARGE, room, first floor.
room . Hotel Oilman, 1st mid Aider.

Furnished Rooms lo Private Family.

NK'ELY furnlhsed room for gentleman, with
private famib, home privileges. $10 a
month. Phone Main S02S. 464 Jefferson.

LARGE room, modern, new lumnuia, V'"
In, no furnished room signs. 0b2 Cllan
street.

FURNISHED rooms In private homo, ana
. ... - TH TMn lit. An- -

houseKeepiug ri'vius. -- .

keny car toZdHt
tt N. 18TH," one nicely furnished room
with sleeping porch, all conveniences, mod-
ern flat. M. 747. .

NICELY furnished room for business couple;
privilege getting own breakfast, li J L.
"0th near Belmont. Phone Last 467.

VERY pretty front room, one or tu -

ple, ana smaner ruun,
Main 2 Si).n g distance.

345 11th ST. Two nice, warm furnlsnea
rooms, respeciiiuiw wnnmo
6144. A 213J. ,

FURNISHED room In modern up.;rtment- -

houae, wun piimiiu '""- - v.. --

Drefe.rred. Marshall 2.
LARGE, pleasant rooms, in East Side home.

No 1 Hawthorne ave.. bet. 3!th and
40th rites per nionthy very reasonable.

NICELY furnished front room, all conveni-
ences, reasonable rent. ."84 College. Main
0'JliO. . .

LARGE front room, elegantly furnished, in
swell private, nonin y J. 7.

OUTSIDE room $- - week, heat, bath, phono,
walking distance, 35

$2.50 WEEK, newly furnislred front room,
"heat. bath, close In. Cth.

ROOMS modern conveniences, walking
200 14th st. M'in

$10 Furnished room; steam hiat. Apply
second floor. D, 4o0 JefKreun. MalnLiM.

tfEAUTlF.UL furnished room, walking dis-

tance. Phone Marshall 3ltl3.
7Z-A- TRACT IV R room in modem resi-

dence. 11 E. 0th. East 113.

FURNISHED rooms, bath and phone, fur- -

usee hat. 4- -7 Montctrery st.

TAYLOR Pleasant, warm room,
In; very desirable: reason a bjle Main O.3..

FURNISHED roomittdy who works pre-

ferred. 320 Failing st.
LARGE front room. West Side, private fam-

ily. Phone M. 4134. .

VVK L L - FUR NISHED front room, modern,
reasonable. 30N. 10th. near- - Washington.

ifl.--r 12THST.. scrupulously clean,
modern, reasonable, close In.

FURNISHED rooms, S3. 30 a week; 2 if de-

sired; bath, phone and heat. 220 12th t.

TWO very pleasant front rooms, very
211 12th "t.

$2.00 PER week, for very neat sleeping
room. 208 12th st.

NEWLY furnished front rooms, heat, light
and hath; wclktng distance. i9 7th sL

NWWLY furnished room; furnace heat, bat,
phone; $2.50 week. v6l 12th st.


